





MAP. Solid symbolsmark type-localities,open symbolsindio
cateotherlocalities. Half·closedsymbolsindicatelocalitiesof





collected29 April 1961by J. D. Lazell, Jr.
• DIAGNOSIS.G. p. necturoidesdiffersfromG. p. gulolineatus
in lackinga dark stripeon thethroatandin usuallyhaving19
trunkvertebrae(usually18in G. p. gulolineatus). FromG. p.








it discussesiodine metabolismin the thyroid gland, growtll
under laboratoryconditions,and gonadal differentiationin
relationto bodylength.
Lazell & Brandon (1962) compareG. p. necturoideswith
G. p. palleucus;Brandon (1965)comparesG. p. gulolineatus
with the other two subspecies.A comprehensivereview is
presentedby Brandon (1966).
• REMARKS. Accordingto McCrady (1954), long exposure
to light doesnot affectthedevelopmentof theeyesor the pig-
ment.
A cursoryglanceat the distributionof the subspeciesof
G. palleucusmight lead to confusion. The G. p. palleucus
localitiesappearto lie geographicallybetweenG. p. necturoides
and the zoneof intergradationbetweenthesetwo subspecies.
Actually, the drainagesystemin which the intergradesoccur
emptiesinto the TennesseeRiver betweendrainagesin which
the two subspeciesare found (seeBrandon,1965).
Although G. palleucusis not yet reportedfrom the caves
of LookoutMountainnear the junctureof Alabama,Georgia,
and Tennessee,two early reports,usually assumedto be of
G. porphyriticus,maybe individualsof this species(seeHay,
1903;Zipperlen,1884).
• ETYMOLOGY.The namepalleucusdescribesthepalecolor-
ation and derivesfrom the Greek palleucus,signifying "all
white."The namenecturoidesis from Greekand refersto the
similarityin dorsalcolorationbetweenthis form andNecturus.
The namegulolineatusis from the Latin guIa, "throat," and
lineatus,"markedwith lines," and refersto the stripedthroat
diagnosticof this form.
1. GyrinophiluspalleucuspalleucusMcCrady
Gyrinophiluspalleucus McCrady. See species account.
Gyrinophiluspalleucuspalleucus: Lazell & Brandon,1962:300.
• DIAGNOSIS.Adults of this subspeciesdiffer from adult G.
p. necturoidesand G. p. guIolineatusin lacking the dark,
spotted,dorsal coloration. Both juvenile and adult G. p.
palleucusare uniformlyand lightly pigmenteddorsally; juve-
niles of theothertwo subspeciesare uniformlypigmentedbut
considerablydarker.
BRANDON,RONALDA. 1967. Gyrinophiluspalleucus.





type, female, Chicago Nat. Hist. Mus. 72585,collected
January 1944by E. McCrady.
Pseudotriton palleucus: A. P. Blair, 1961:499.New com-
bination.
• CONTENT.Three subspeciesare recognized: palleucus,
necturoides,and gulolineatus.
• DEFINITIONand DIAGNOSIS.This is a stout-bodiedperen-
nibranchsalamanderwith a stream-typelarval form (Valen-
tine & Dennis,1964),five toeson thehind feet,smalleyes,a
broad head with spatulatesnout, and 17-19 costal grooves.
Larvaeof this speciesdiffer from thoseof Gyrinophiluspor-
phyriticusin havingsmallereyesand moreteeth. In G. pal-
Ieucusthediameterof thecorneais *--;ijthedistancefromthe
snouttip to theanteriorcornerof theeye; in G. porphyriticus
it is * or more. Prevomerine,premaxillary,and pterygoid
toothcountsare consistentlyhigher than in larval G. porphy-
riticus,averaging25,32,and20in G. palleucuscomparedto 16,
26, and 14 for larval G. porphyriticus. Larval Pseudotriton
havelarge eyes (cornealdiametermore than % the distance
from the snouttip to the anteriorcornerof the eye), 16-17
costalgrooves,a nonspatulatesnout,andevenfewerteeththan
G. porphyriticus.
• DESCRIPTIONS.A detaileddescriptionof G. p. palleucus
is givenby McCrady (1954). Descriptionsof G. p. necturoides
and G. p. gulolineatusare available in Lazell & Brandon
(1962) and Brandon (1965) respectively.The species is
knownto rangefrom 20-206mm in total length (to 136mm
snout to vent). According to Dent & Kirby-Smith (1963),
sexual maturityoccurs between70 and 100 mm snout-vent
lengthin G. p. palleucus.
The intensity of dorsal pigmentationranges from pale,
nearlyalbinistic,in G. p. palleucusto dark brownin theother
two subspecies.Immaturespecimensof G. p. necturoidesand
G. p. guIolineatusare uniformlydark brown dorsally; larger
andapparentlysexuallymatureindividualshavespotsthat are
darkerthan the brown groundcolor.
Becausethe speciesis neotenic,it is similar to larval G.
porphyriticusin body form: it has 3 pairs of gill rami sup-
portingnumerousslenderfilaments;no eyelids; a caudalfin
endingdorsallyabovetheventandventrallyat thevent; labial
folds; anda well-markedsensoryporesystemon theheadand
body. The eyeslook unusuallysmall; the snoutis broadand
turnedup at the tip. Distinct costalgroovesrangefrom 17
to 19in numberbetweenthelimbs,thoughindividualswith 19
are few.
Descriptionsof specimensof G. p. palleucusin various
stagesof inducedmetamorphosisare givenby Dent & Kirby-
Smith (1963).
The eggsandnewlyhatchedlarvaearenot yetdescribed.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.A drawingof G. p. palleucusis foundin
McCrady (1954),a photographof G. p. necturoidesin Lazell
& Brandon (1962) and photographsof G. p. guIolineatusin
Brandon (1965,1966). Conant (1958:pl.37) offersan overly
pink illustrationof G. p. palleucus. Photographsof specimens
in variousstagesof inducedmetamorphosisare availablein
Dent& Kirby-Smith (1963). The spermatophoreis illustrated
by Lazell & Brandon(1962).
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis foundin thesouthernCum·
berlandPlateauof southerncentralTennesseeandnortheastern
Alabama,in theTennesseeRiver Valleyof RoaneandMcMinn
counties, Tennessee,in the Nashville Basin southeastof
Nashville,Tennessee,andin theHighlandRim of northwestern
Alabama.The speciesis restrictedto subterraneanwaters,and
the full rangeis not known.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Few papers treat this species.
There are severalreportsof the inductionof metamorphosis:
Dent,etal.,1955;Blair, 1961;Lazell & Brandon,1962;Dent
& Kirby-Smith,1963. The last of theseis themostextensive;
• REMARKS. The dark dorsalspotsof this andthenextsub-






female,Field Mus. Nat. Hist. 142327,collected10 July
1963by R. A. Brandonand J. E. Huheey.
• DIAGNOSIS.A dark stripeon the throatdistinguishesthis
subspeciesfromtheothers. It alsodiffersfromG. p. palleucus
in havinga dark, spotteddorsum,and from G. p. necturoides
in usually havingone less vertebra(usually 18, occasionally




of "uncertainstatus" (seemap) to oneof the describedsub-
species. These specimensare best listed simply as Gyrin-
ophiluspalleucus. Cooper (personalcommunication)is pre-
paringa reporton the localityin northwesternAlabama.The
record for Huntsville, Alabama is based on sight records
(Cooper, 1966 and personal communication).Brandon is
studyingspecimenscollectedby ThomasC. Barr, Jr., in the
NashvilleBasin.
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